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TIE

LOST CAUSE-
Southern Oongres3men Avow Their Attach- -

mont for It.

rrOUEL: AROSE OVER PENSION BILLS

Jrllny NIJht l'f, lon 8Ion ; Inlvllcd-
Jlcguuly Iy lie I'1rc'I IllcSI'ncht

and Cnlructvn Tnctcs ot
Jones orIrgllin., .

I

WASINGTON , Jan 18.Tn tn) ! house the
renato bi !anlng to the Gln Valley Hal.way cornpry a right ot way through
San Carlos IndIan reservaton was ased .

h1:40: the considerton Indian bill
was resumed. Mr. chargell that I-

twa unfair to proceed with the consideration
of this hi today as many members Inler-
estell

-
hall left the house , believing that the

remainder of the day woull ho used hy the
distrIct committee. lie inaugurated a fill-
buster. , which resulted In a cal of the house ,

ali continued his filibustering movement for
two hours , but fnJly yielded.

Mr. Weadock or Michigan offered an amend.

lent to the proviso , thai only 80 per cent of
the Indian school appropriation should go to

tie contract schools , anti , roviding for a 20
per cent reduction each year thereaCer , untithe discontinuance or contrct
to further provide that 'In making such con-
tracts ireferenco shal ho glvelt to such
schools as have ! satsracton In the past
anll now have Indian bu-
reau

-
- and desire to renew them "

y Mr. Ilolman made a ioint of order against
the amendment , hut It was overruled. The
whole proposition relltvo to Illan schools
by In arrangement alowcd go over.

Mr. Grosvenor or Ohio point took
advantage of the latitude allowed In debate
to call attention to nn incident that occurred
In his district In the late campaln , relalvo
to the misrepresentation of his

: Indian schools , made In a circular sent out
from this city hy Green Clay Smith and thc-
Peoplo's Voice , nn A. P. A. paper , published
at ColumbLLa . O. The lalcr paper had com-

menle1
-

on his antagonistic to
t. 'the A. P. . , which was Americanism , "

S
and hall declared that "it his opponent was
flot a cardinal with n red hat , lie should he-

eleled. . "
Mr. Grosvenor denounced the inisrepre-

sentation
-

, ntiit then won a round of applause
by sayingthat , alhouh ho came from Purl-
tan nslal1 , who had been Pro-

testants
-

since IGIO , Ito had always opposed

combinatons of church and state , and had

lever so hard pressed that ho was
forced! to make war on any living man be-
cause lie did or did not make certain relg-
bus 11rresslons.

"I the time ever comes " said lie , "when I
make such war to ho popular or to he-

successrul , I will go out of politics of my
own motion ."

Without further action . the committee rose
and at ,I:20: the house took a recess till S

o'clock the evening session to bo devoted
under the rules to the consideration of pri-

vate
-

L lIens Ion bis.-
ANOTHm

.

PENSION ROW
There was another row at the night session

of the house tonight which grew out of the-

events which transpired last week. Feeling
- ran high and bitter words were spolten. It

started after the failure of an erort to In-

crease
-

the pension of the willow General
Abuer Doubleday and to Pension another
widow who performed services ns a vohl-tary nurse during the rebellion . Doth bills
were blocked by the obstruction of Mr. Jones
of Virginia. Mr. Cooper or Indiana turned on
Mr. Jones savagely , and wlh much temper
lie charged him with lack chivalry In no-

saulting
-

the fair sex Mr. Jones absolutely
dented there was any foundaton for the

. statement, that ho was .

"Alt I nm fighting ror ." he Bald , "ts against-
the' granting of large pensions to time rich ,

powerful and influential. "
"I questIcn the motive or the gentleman_

from , Virginia ," retorted Mr. Cooper , hotly.
"I believe lie Is actuated by the sentiment
expressed by him last Friday night , when ho
satl lie was proud of the cause ho hall fough-
tfr In the trcnchcs Although ho has taken
an oath now to support the flag that floats
above your head , Mr. Speaker , " (pointing to
the American fag above the speaker's desk ) ,

"Ito now 11splays toward It the same spirit
of did when lie struck at that
flag thirty years ago. I have a right say
it , because lie himself said It "

Mr. Simpson ol Kansas , Mr. Ccx of Ten-
nessco

-
and Mr. Mos of Georgia were drawn

' , into time controversy. Feeling ran thigh and
t i hooked for several minutes as If a per.

lonnl encounter might occur. Mr. Simpson
continued to taunt Mr. Jcnes , declaring lie
was no only surprised , but aslmanied that a

* man should como from the south and say ho
still believed Lit the lost cause.

Mr. Talbert or South Carolina at last came
to Mr. Jones' rescue. Ho was white with
rage , and while deprecating time continual ap-
peal

-
to sectional passions , asserted that such

appeals usually came front men who were
Invisible In time of war and Invincible In
time of peace.

"As to the lost cause , " lie shouled , "It Is
the everlasting cause and never can be lost ,

- because It Is time cause of "Iberly., Iiir Jones got time before time
time for adjournment was reached lIe
branded Mr. Cooper's language toward him-
self

-
ns unworthy of a gentleman . "I want

to say , " ho added "that when the questIon
was aslle.1 lime last week , I answered that I
was vroud or the lost cause . To say I be-
.hioved

.
my cause was not right was n slan-

tier I always said ali maintained every-
where ns I do now , that I knew I was
right "

.
At this point the hour of 10 p. m. arrived

and tIm house stood adjourned. Had the de-
bate been prolonged much longer It might

- - have resulted II a personal combat
OI'L'OSITION TO '.II TtLhistTY.

8lHmhf I'otnt Out Objoclonlblo Vemsturos
to list lnlne8u Convention .

WAShINGTON , Jaim 18.More opposition
was dovelope today In time executive session
toward time Japanese treaty than hind been
eXllectt' by Its friends , the distnguishing
feature of the session being time display or
critIcism front unexpected sources The sen-
ntors

-. .' r 1 trout the l'acihlo coast , led by Mr.( Mttclieil of Oregon alII White of CllCornla ,
manifested n decided dispositiomm to
with time agreement In Its present forum , und
both suggested the nlcesslty of Imellng it-

.t3onators
.

I rye amid Davis of time on
foreign relatIons also made suggestions In-
dicattimg that they thought the present treaty

.-. .
,. could be In1royd by Imendmcnls for time

better 11rotecton American Interests Senl-tor Michel that time clause
ex em pled time citizemma of one

country from mllary duty while In time

other country , that they
were also exempted (rein payment of
himoliCy In lieu or their services , would mean
that they would not bo subject to time road
taxes. In many slates , lie said there was a
Provision for road taxes , whether residence
was tomuhiorary or permanenl , and under time

.
,
i . exenmimtlons of time treaty no road taxes could

be enrorced. This was one of time defects
which will probably be cured If time treaty
Is mnmionded! lt all . Senator Whmito urged the
acceptance of more explicit provision for the
restrictiomia or Immlgrlton.

Time Principle to time treaty ,

however was directed at time nortion giving
to Japan the advaltages of n favored na.
( ton , and the conteattoim was made by several-
senators that the wording of time treaty was

s such a to fasten It upon time country for n
term of not less than fifteen )"ear should
abrogation bl opposed by Jaliarm: . Senator
I rye directed hits objeclons to this iliase or
the question and Imenlment[ in-

tended
.

to correct this detect , and also look-
.ing

.
to additional and discriminate lmrotection

, to commerce carried In American bottoms .
Senator Morgan defended time treaty nl

lenjlh , but when ho discovered the oppost.
, suggested the postponemt'nt of further

discussion until lext Friday, which was
. .; adopted _ _ _ _ _ _
. :4 CiitI' . Iesv t'isbtnet-

t Olcer-
.I

,t WAShINGTON , Jan' 18.Mr , McGarr
' I our charge nl Santiago , Chili . has Informe. I the Stale department that a new ministry

: was announced there on the 7th of December
sad has since been InstalC The cabinet
II lIberal , and Is compced as follows :

nmon Uarrol Lucca , minister ot the In.
tenor anti chIef ot time cabinet ; Luis l3ar-

o5
.

Ilorgone , foreign relalons , worship and
(Ioulutou i Osyald( lenJ I , JustIce and

public instruction : Manuel Salustie Fernandez
llaciend , treasury ; Carlo Rivera Tofre war
and marine ; Eiias Ferando Mbano , industry
and public work-

s.JHISU

.

) IUUN :

Ircasury omcini hopeful of a flatter Con-
(titian 100n-

.WASlNOTON

.

, Jan IS.-Tho heavy with-
gold for export from the sub.

treasury at New York today was not wholy
unexpected by time treasury ofcials , as
Indications since the first of the week have
made It robablo that the withdrawals for
shipment tomorrow would bo exceptionally
largo. Novertheles , tOday's transactions
have Intenslfe1 fear of another bond Is-
sue , ali 1 measure dampenell the spirit
of hopefulness that has pervaded time Treas-
.uy

.
department! for some days past It Is ,

, stoutly maintained that time record
for tim Present fscal year will shoW a de-

cided
-

. Ilprovemen the fnanclnl condition
of time treasury over that year and
the steamly Increase In time receipts from cus-
toms

-
and internal revenue sources , It is

pointed out , gives promise of 1 speedy re-

lur to a period when the receipts will more
than equal time expenditures It Is argued
that the customs receipts are sure to make
a decide advance mter February 1. when
the imnportatiomms bedim . nnll that the

' whisky wkliidrawals for the
remnlller of time year are almost certain 1i

1 Point even above tIme normal , With
time sugar bimnty hurden of $ l2t00,000 a
year removed and the Prosiecta or receipts
from time Incme tax amountng to 20000.000
or more on JUly I , a 1 comidition-
of affairs . It Is said , may confidently be
looked forward t-

o.C'J

.

TII-iLsiI.'IS. VI' .

Sugar ''rusVIIMOOi .'tro Now Construc-
t i'eIy. II ,

11-
.WASlNGTON

.

, Jan. 18.Broker El'erlon-
n. . Chmapimiami of New York , who , wIth two
other brokers and two newspaper men , were
indicted for refusing to nnswer inquiries of
time senalo sugar Inveslsalng committee ,

today was placed nominally the custody
of time United States marshal. Ills surety ,

Lewis J. Davis of timis city , nccompankd him
to time criminal court later In time nfernoon
atll surrendered him In order to 11ellonUnited States supreme court for of
habeas corpus Judge Cole Inledlnlely or-
deremi that the bondsman be fur-
timer respommsibiiity and time defendant be coini-
mmitted

-
to time custody of Marshal) Wilsoim .

District Attorney Drey urged that the de-
fondant he commited time custody of the
warden of , thIs suggestion was
overruled hy the court , so Mr. Chapman Is
not aClualy In jail. A test case has been

time supreme court and apphica-
ton will bo made next week to hear time

on petition for habeas corpus.

AI'Ul 1t1tOLItIi.rION IiIIL ' , U-

.C"fry

.

IltrOIIcs R Now Iemituro In time

C'nltlil UICUMlon.
WAShINGTON , Jan. 18.The senate today

passed time nrmy appropriation bill carrying
$23,000,000 , and the bill which In effect ad-

General Schofeld , In command of time

army , to time rank of lieutenant general
held by Generals Sherman and SherIdan.

Aside from this time day was given to time

debate on time NIcaragua canal Mr. Morgan ,
In charge of the measure . sought to fix a
tmo for bringing time question to a vote , but
wihout success , and time tedious discussion
goes with little prospect of a spcy vote.
Mr. Carery of Loulsana new
phase subject by otfering a resolutIon
urging a new treaty wlh Nicaragua and
Costa Rca for cessIon canal route cm-
itirely

-
time jurisdIction of time United-

Stales. .

At I o'clock time senate adjourned.-

Nobraicisimm

.

sit the Capital. .
WASHINGTON Jan 18.Speclal( Tel-

egram.Congressman
-

) Meiklejoimn has filed
with the Postomce department a number of
Petitions . which lie received from citizens ofSchuyher asltlg that M . I. . Dunlap ll re-
instated

-
In )' mall service.Congressman Mercer has been lmmt'ormed

by time commissioner of time general hand
0111cc that the Pawnee lands In Nebrslm-were solll for S7l747.S6 . and timnt
have been mnde cvering all land except in
three cases ' acres

The residents or lUver are fndlnfault with the facilitIes for handling malthat pluce , and Mr. Mercer today time
attention or time Postofce department to the
matter. An Investgaton will be Immell-ntcly begun wih to obvIatngdililcuities . exist.-

In
.

response to the urgent solcitaton of
Commgremmsmmimmmm Pickier time In-
dlun affairs wilt report an amendment to

$
time

l71,000
Indian npprprluton bill . npproprlatng

Interior shnl pay time Sioux Indians or South
Dnlttfor llonles stolen and taken from

) United States military forces
between the )'earl ot lEG and l8G proof
or which Is now the handof secre-
tary

-
or the Interior.

l<rest E. Hart or Council Bluffs Is In the
cltr'-

C. . . Patton was today appointed post-
muster at .Elkton , Buena Vista county , la. ,

vice Graves I.ourlson , resigned.

l'rnpc.soml Cou8tlntonul AmI0llu nt-

.'ASIING''ON
.

, Jnn. 18-nepresentatve
bocaL.immton ha -

ed with time contest against sectarian mdi-
nn schools today presented a joint resolu-
tion for a sixteenth amendment to the con-
stitutlomm . In time rolowln terms :

"Neither any state shall
pass nmmy law respectIng an estahlshmentor religion or prohibitngexercise thereof or Ise property or
credit or the United States or nny money
raised by taxatIon . or authorize either to
be used , for the purpose of rounding , main-
taining

.
or aidIng, by nplroprIattomm . pay-

ment
-

for servlees , expense or otherwise
any church , relIgious denomination or re-
higious sJclety , or any Instuton , society
or undertaking w'hlch Is In mrt
under setarian or ecclesIastical control !

. "

Inlroluitll II Saivaimlor.
18.Unlted States

Vice Consul Dawson nt San Salvador , In a
report to time Department or State sn1that the government of Salvador hums arr-
ammged

-
with time Pacific Stemmmnsimi-

pcomnpaimy to have Its stcamer touch regu-
larly mhtmring time cofee at time new
port of El l .

Time roVlslonal goverimment baa offered
the Scimerzer-Kelly! a (ontrct to build a
railroad. rrDm Atpos to and from
IAceha to San . Wihin eighteen

time lines will be and time
capital will 1m conimected by rail with Aca-
julta ali Santa Ann
WI.h to 'ukl Civil Service Exmsniiimmitloi-

msVASIIINOTON , Jan. 18.Tho civi service
commission iias received snore 4.0m'cqtmimmitions for oppiicatiomm blanks , -
ules for exumlna lens for 1SO and lamnpimlets-
of Instructon. I expected thut these
cocuments be printed imimil reud )' for

ii)' January I , but they have
imeemm delayed rtsulJII In a lurse accumula-
ton or requlsts. commission belevesI viit able to flit these
aleut two wells , wimicim wl be In ample
tme for cnnllhlntls In all l of time coun-

to forward their applications to Wash-
Ington

-
mmml receive adimmisslon cards for the-

exainitmation .

for th" Jrmmmy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan 18.Speclal(

Teleb7am.alltaln) Joseph I. Dorst Is
transrrred from troop K to troop M , and
Captain Alexander Hedgers from troop iI to
troop K. Fourth cavliry.Captain Quitmey . . (itimore . Eighth
cavalry , Is relieved train duty nt lttvervlew
'acatlemny , I'ougimkeepsie , N. Y' anmi ordered
to returim to hits regIment at ort Meade.

Second Lieutemmant Francis n. Iacey , jr ,

Tenth intnmmtrs' Is grnted leave for four
niontlms nlil Second 1leutenlnt Joseph T'Crabbs , mghlh cavalry , one month cx.-
temmded

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I're lnl"thn , 1'111111 ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 18.U )' appointment
William Hamlal Oieemer, n member of the
British Commons , called upon
Presimlent )' , In company with
Secretary Gresham , and presented to him
a memorial slled by C51 memblrl of the
House of Commons looking negotimi.

ton of a treaty providIng for the sulmls.to arbItration of any dlrerencesmay arise between time Unied and
Great I3ritaimi _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'OllnlUtlr t'onflrnmed.
WASHINGTON , Jima lB-Tho senate In

executive session conlrmed rolowlng
nominatons : I'oftmnatet : CalCornln-
lnnlo . San Jnelnto ; ]lnnl8 .

Brwn. Ban ; Joimmes 1'. Ionl letn.; '. S. , Ilolsimurg ; . .
, Long Ileuch.

Item Godyear. J'aloust. IdahoMaryFoley , . Mlaourl-Edwar ,
Princeton. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CI': " to thu''r.'lulry.
WASHINGTON , Jnn. 18.Thu cash ba.anco In time treasury. Is fl5lUl9i61 i gold

serve , $75,712,126 , teas engagementl yester-
day

-
mind today for export amounting to

U400. which makcl time true amount or
tlo golt 'cervl l31.1

JUDGE RICK'S' CASE REOPENED

Absent lrember Reverse the Acton Taken

is OaseYestorday.

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE COULD NOT AGREE

17 R Vote of Seven to Five 10 1Is to lie
Olvel R Chance to lie lenJII

In lila OflhL 10-
fenso.

-
.

WASHINGTON! , Jan. lS.-Tho Judiciary
committee ot time house held 1 long session
today over time Hcks case. Representative
halley of Texas IresenlC time majority re-

drawn by himsel Helresentntvo
liroderick time minority report ,

of Jlllgo Hcks endeavored to revere time do.
clslon ot time previous meetimmg. After three
hours discussion there was no sIgn of a con-

elusion being rescued.
Finally the commltoe decided by a vote of

7 to to reopen case by extending an in-

vitation
.

to Judga lUcks to appear before
them , I lie so desired , with his witnesses

to give a like invitation to time other side .

This action was taken on muotioms of Mr.

Harrison of Alabaml , who refrained front

alendlng the meeting. Time afrmalve votes
were cast by Ray ant Powers of Vermont ,

Bro erlck of Kansls , Uptegral of Iowa ,

Chllls of Illinois , lellubleans ; Goodnlshl
and Harrison of Alabama , . Time
negative , Ualey of Texas , iloatner of Loulsl-
ann , Lane Illinois , Stockdale of Mitsis.s-
iptmt

.
and Dearimmonil of Ilcsourl , democrats

Representative , chmnirmiman ,

who voted for Impeachment at time last mmme-

eting

-
, refrained from volns.Representative ) report was dls.

cussed at lenth anti several amneimdmnents
were voted upon. Members who stood with
Mr. halley for Imlleachlent regard time vote
mis a practical defeat so far as acton by this
congress Is concerned

Hepresenlatve Bailey tried to be relieved
as time subcommmnmittee . but this
time commmmmmittee would not agree to. Mr .

Bale stmbseqmmentiy said that heould walk
, and In his IndivIdual capacity try to get

In time house. lieacton
of time commll

evidenty regrds
tory for Judge . Ind said that the delay
meant that therevotmiti he no Impeachment
proceediimgs. Speaking or tIme action taken
today and of his Intentons , Mr. Dale this
aftermmoomm said :

"Judge Iticks wi appear next Tuesday
and time day wilt taken up with nn ecn-

mmmination
-

of him. An adjournment wi be
taken until next Friday , and a week be-
IasL It 'ould he nonsense to send a reso-
lution

-
for immipeachmnent to time senate timirty

days before time adjournment. I do not In-

tend
-

to drop time case here. While I am-
chalrmall of time subcommlltee I must fololthe dlrectiomms of time comnmnittee , but as
as I am released from that 0111cc I will bring
time resolution aim In the house on my Indl-

vldull
-

resiommsiiiilty as Imcmber , It being a
privileged mnattcr. "

Chairman Culberson said to time comnimmittee
several timnes that it time case was reported
to time house In its present status I majority
of time commlteo would support the nmiimority
report on . Mr. liroderick was au-
thorlze.1

-
to telegraph Judo Hicks an invi-

tation
-

to appear before time committee Tues-
day

-
and did so. The supporters of Judge

Ricks In time commmiittee say It was evident by
today's discussion that two or thre who
voted for Impeachment last Tuesday have

votes.
changed their views , and wi change their

REASONS FOIC IllS Lfll'EtCiltENT.

UnUn"s Report bhmowliig Wimeretu Judge
HIcks Did Wrong .

WAShINGTON , Jan 18.Representative
Bailey submitted to the judiciary committee
of the house today time report prepared b)hint tim explanation of time proposed Im-

peachment
-

proceeding against Judge Iticlzs.
The report first the charges against
time judge and says the evidence establishes
time following pertinent facts :

A. Ricks became clerk of time circuit court
for time northern district of Ohio on March
20 , 1878 , antI served In that capacity until
July 31. 1889 , when he became time district
judge for time same distmict. During the
time lie was clerk there was pending in time

circuit court a large number of cases brougimt
by John C. l3irdsehl and time I3irdsell Manu-
raclurlng company agaInst various deCend-
ants InvolvIng a question of patent InfrInge-
merits. Time money out of which Judge
Ricks Is charged with having derraude the
government , says time report , fees
for making final records In fifty-five of these
cases , wimich are specified In the memorial
praying for his Impeachment and which
were not finally disposed o : until after lie
had become the judge of time district court.
Notwithstanding time fact that Judge Ricks
had ceased to be clerk of time court before
time final dlsl10slton of these cases ho claimed
time right the final records and col-

lect
-

time fees for that work Ills defense for
this conduct Is that ahe was clerk when a
decree was entered In the cases lie was en-
titled to make time final records and that his
emolument reports for time first hal of 1888 ,

the last halt of 188S and time half of
1889 lie had charged imimmiseif with 1 part
of these fees. The answer to timis conlen-
ton Is that time decrees which were made

Judge Rclts was clerIc were not final
and lid not him to make final records.-
Time

.
final decrees which oloime prepared time

cases for a final record were not lade unlafter lie hind ceased to be 1 clerk and
become s judge As to his claim that lie had
charged n part of these fees to liiniself In
his emolument reports for 1888 and 18S9 ,
time answer Is that if lie did thus It was a
plain violation of the law which provides
that the cleric shah take lila compensalonfor each year out of the
earned that ye1r.

'rho report says that under section 843
of time Revised Statutes each year stands b
itself and time clerIc has no bettor right )
anticipate rees which may be eared In a
subsequent year timan ime would have to re-
cover

-
a part of time excess which had been

earned In a previous year
In his own testimony Judge flicks testified

that lie reported these fee as earned and
received , but imo admitted that they were
neiher received nor eared , but ho so re-

lhem( Time report quotes an answer made during
time course of time investigation as to how
Judge Ricks ascertained time amount which
lie charged himsel for In time records of
the Iiirdselt CISCS , says time explanation
timmit lie selected rees In time cases where lie
knew the parties to be solvemmt , if true.
would discredit him because an honest and
faltimful otclalould not select solvent
lItigants

, Ind leave time Insolvent
ones for time govormmnment.

"nut , " contnues time report , ' 'It Is not true
as a , because Judge Ricks
knew perfectly well that whenever those
were earned imo would bo compelled to fees
count for them without reference to time
solvency or Insolvency of time narties . Time
government holds time cleric responsible for
all lees earned , whether collected or un-
collected

-
, upon time theory that time clerk can

collect them by requiring a deposit or a
bond to secure time costs flut conceding all
that Judge Ricks claims and waiving time
moral question of soiicitiimg time soivent
parties for himself and leaving the insolvent
ores for time governimment. ime does not escape
time charge of derraudlng the United States.
The !lurposo' and time only possible purpose
In picking out these cases and armticipat.
lug their fees was to Increase his personal
compensation ant In doing so ime was not
only violating , lie was prac-
.ticing

.
h delberlie and willful fraud , as

elsly be a simple calculation . " wi
report timen goes on to argue that if

Judge lUcks hind closed his account with the
govrnment for 1888 wih certain specified
unearned fees emiled would have re-
calved for his $2,833 and time $5t9
which he had improperly! taken would have
gone to whomever was time clerk when time
records were actually made , Thus amount ,
therefore , ought to have gone to Martin S.
Saunders , 10 that the result of the wrong-
fully takimmg ot these fees by JUdge lckswas to deprive Martn W. Saunders
and the governmen U93.

"I" contnues report , "It Is alleged
was committed Millie Judge

Ricks was clerk and that lie Is not amenable
for It 1 a judge , it . can be replIed that time
fraud was n continuing one , initiated wimlie
clerk but consummated while he was jUdge. "

Thereport quotes from a letter front JUdge

'-
HAYDEN ROSaHAYDEN BROSI-

'i .
_

Crocky-
atid

10 shints: ) of llloln ct'ern nc11.

Gltassvare-Secure of the Spea1 Bargaiiis colclsome lug vel'y fast nllo 'tIen ,' nll0c .yard
odds a(1( ,ends of the great Odds and Ends Sate ON SALE TOMORROW. (itliCi's get Hic
before tbcy: arc all gone ,

.
I Sllrlll styles ot ncat clieek In

outing Ilmililiel . . Ino
I . " Light strlpeti ynrdfe ghuigummuiui1 I , zt'pliyrsI I , thick1 I , etc.t , jjustDecornto Ilshos , . . . . . . . . . . Each , 35c NI 'lcs : lalwll'Ue , tOe
.. Jrlll 1'lllsh o 1

Is

Il111 ! .I' . . . . . ,
.

: Each , 4c 'Iml : . .' 1001 thll 0"1'1 Intl coinpnre
. . j.g extra heavy slinker! IitlhIlll'l ,

it. ! S.tuecrs. . . ..Each I , 2c wIle You wi slo: 1011 ' hmy 'tt'ndliig( ltCrystal SUgnr Bowls , Cream Jugs , Cc rnrl ,

ln 'lllls' nt tli' time have
.

Butter stud Spoon ilultiers .. . Each , 5c CI'III whlc shaker flannel . , 8c IUt SI10 u
much1 I I n l' st'let'tkuii imlek (mlii .Il1:1

. OoDlcQ.ato F'ruLt Plates . . . . . ...Each , 9c 'lrl.(
I J

Decorated German DJl) Soup lowl ! . Each , 7c '11' l'llnlts of tohI1dmhiO . Fruit ::111 Jevelt.Y Dept. -
'Iiot'il' itt

Cups anti Stucors: , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'ot' Set , ISe 1'111111 ie
. 12 IdiIl't'rent mi I of lilemu'li'd. I 1 iitug-

Plates.
'.. . . . . . . ..2c , 3c , and 5e Each , , ic-

Vnslt

..1unllnlll: smile Oi"lteht111 IIChlll Jolsllnlc 111
lowls ntI Pitchers. . . . . . . . . . Each , 29c ynl'd. Iol , jev&'li'y 111 SI"I'I'"nre.

Slop Jars . ... . ... . ... . .. . . 1'ac1m , 79c ,1lleh bl'micIled llow cIsh" Sc al'ltS' Illl.1 sl'l whll .

' 'miim'lit's , .: ; .i );; worth $ i.OO.

Asbestos Stove 1Ial3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each , 3c .II1 gold stiffened ( ' easas..iI shtcetiuigI , t2thc ynril.I alHls' htltIH !

Toilet Sets .. . , .. . , $ t.98 .
, ; wort (Dcco'rtOl I . :

fS.IHch ct'ell dllnn I : , 2e yard: Htl'l whllltlhl 1.1; 10.
Dt'ol1O

.
Ietal Vase Lamps. . . . . .. . Ite1i 98c IS.luch t wllll 1111'1 l'msh , lc 'III. Ollls' 10 HII'11 l'1gin ( um'mtitimmt-

titlitemieliod cotOI clsh. twilled , :%cntlI$ , ( 'mISet w'miti'niiteil to WCII H.I-

'd.. . st&'lii1hlI Sit ,. r'al Ilul $.USorll;,
., 100-

I

.Lfli'ge size thlk lowc il' Ilch.
I

11lh'lrhell) 'l'iitklsii towels , hOC Ild rUICH: t'l'gmlut gold illh'd hnntll! CISO

hAYDENDHOI 1e; elch. wah'hl's , EIght om' Walhll wlll : !,

All'oht chiei'kt'tl , ) 7.iS) ; w'ot'tli luuhle.-

Xcw

.
glnJhlm :1l_ :i.iiece, lUmli.lt'thlile Illate : se1 , $a.j8 ;- ----- ---- - strlls (1l'eSS gtiiglmiimim: , tc .nrll tCI

Books Ilw Iml bi'o'mi c1ecll hlltn ,
worth $ .fO.

a1d NOti011s-SCturday we viI1 close c rml.: 1-ilet'e) qunt1t'uile. plmtte tel set , $1.78 ;

immense stock of 25C books at 7c each :[1 remnants of thick suiting , the wOllh 1000.()

gmde tlitt: sells at 15c rll'l , remllnts ,
Slh'cl' Illatcl butcr kIii'e4 , tOe ; WOl.tl

The Finest Cook Ilook published , bound ° 50c.
flume white oil cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11
. .

98c 'H"ll.
Stt'illilg , ! e; : Whie le(1slh'Ct(1s( ) : tlit at !Ih'cl sum'I'II' NIIUOI8 :s'I' iSimalcespear's Complete , t'Ibound only . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . .

Wolcs
. . . . . . . . .

nicely
. . . . . . 98c emichiI lit this cIty II la 'llcns' ie ; CUI-

I.

Worth 260. imire: Sol1 gold Pearl hlmllcll: ) [1)IS , 7Sc-

jfl
Byt'on's Complete "Torks , elegant -

? . . . ... ...... , ....bll.. 98c . Sof unlimIted blenched Ilsll , 'lt'l
175.

Worth 250. wIde , tjily :lc 'nnl
Stet'Iimig 11.11 thumuhies , 13e.

'rime AutoC'nt of time Ut'eakfmtt Table , the 12 ths't felts , 1. j-

latc"t of , ltog'L' O'and or OV10Im03MD. 25c :11 remlnnls 1)hirple) greemi 111
} 1--"_ bottles for.

wole. . ....... . . . .. 5c black , rod nld bInd: : IHI best Hlh.thw . >l sct.-
n

.
, Eye4 tested! free by first class opti-

Envclopcs-25I r01' .. . . .. . . ... . ... 3c iniimts : ave I
TRILBY AT COST. 40-lnch wili' side lalt IIH'on lawls: , ca I. Satsfactol: ::'nllccl1

- lew styles , nl lOc yard. "ttchi: and clock l'l'llal'llJ: nt'clueCI

:N.Otl01SC: sell the} finest Spool1 Cot - ::11
:0

( Victoria
nnl 'lO-itieli

11wnR
wile

, W01'11

hue
2cIlnln

, emi
I10n

smile

lmL'ict'mm.

!lelwlnlarl: clocks ii'itlred) : , 20c. 1
,

ton , yards and warranted perfect nt HiYderis': tomorrow lOc ranI. Al work guai'aiiteed. _ .I __ __ J
machinthread: ; money refunded i not satis-
factory

- '
r-

I ,

. ! St, o1fot' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2c
5bOO vai'ds fine real : I

:
I
: n' Laces : t' :

.5c : 7C , 8c Hamid
I ,

tOe pOI' yard. AYDEN BR0S
Iticks to time alonie)gcnoral on Marclm 17 ,

1893 , regarding . ,
says : Here we have

Judge Ricks' own .admission that tIme fees
canot be earned until the master's reports
were confirmed , and time records of time court
show that timeso repqrts' were not confrmed
until after Judge Itolfhmad( ceased
clerk J ,1 : )

Time report says In this letter Judge nicks
says these rees werec'ohlectcd In 1890 and
1891 , that at on& ttmne'4lie testified to pract-
cahly the same effect . and lt another
that the work on these records was com-

111eted

-
In 1892.

"Thus " says the report "It Is that we
fInd time judge or the court doing its clerk's-
work and collecting its clerk's fees. And ,

furthermore whie Judge Rlclts had re-
cetved these fes 1S90 and 1SO1 , finisimed
the work In 1892 , lie did not settle with the
government until 1893 , and only did so
then after threats or exposure. "

The report then says In addition to tIme

fraud perpetrated In the Ijlrdsell cases one
no less inexcusable was found In case No.

l52 of time west division The record In that
case shows that $540 was paid to Judge
Ricks on Norenmber 25 , 1889 , and he has
never accounted to time government for one
cent of it , nor lies lie ever made , or cause
to be made a final record In tIme case .

Time report closes by- saying It finds It un-
possible to reconcile this conduct with time

rules of common llnesty , and therefore rec-

ommends
-

the adoption of Impeachment reso-
lutions.

, IN illS VElE SI .

liroderlck's I tort to Simow timat time 'VronG-
'VI' " N ot Crimmiimmml

WASHINGTON , Jan IS.-lr. flrodcriclc
of Kansas today submItted to time house jumli-

committee time following report , beingcary
time minoriy views on time Judge flicks case
The report says :

"Time committee on judiciary , to which was
referred time charges In the above entitled
case , has reported a resoluion in favor or

impeachment , to which time minority states
time folowing objectons :

" three charges
against Judge Ricks , vlz :

" 1 , He Is charged wlh having corrupty
cheated and defrauded government
United States of 1llS.71 received on vari-
ous

!-
dates between Sptembr 19 , 1880 , and

December 27 , 189. I aleged that this
fraud ml apprOIJrlaton of
certain tees which were nald of
his court.

" 2. That lie , as judge , on or about time 10th
day or January , 1890 , corruptly advised and
persuaded Martin W. Sanders , then clerk or
lila court , to omit from lila (Sander) emolu-
ment

-
report time fees nail emolumenls of sall

clerk from July 1 , 1889 , t10 December ,

189 aggregatLng time aforesaid sum
. That time said judge willfully and cor-

ruptly
-

certified to time correctness of the said
clerlt's alleged fraudulent report kmmowimig

that time report was untrue
"Time answer of Judge Iclts submitted to

time sub-committee denies al charges or-

rarud and wrong-doing , admis that lie
received time fees immemmtiommed time frlcharge of time memorial , and alleges thai
was entitled to sid lees , except certain
sums which were rlgntuly !naid out to In-
dlviduals for time of time record of
time cases out or which time fees arose and
time amount paid ovar to time government

"Time snemnoriahists and Judge Wclts were
respectively relmresemted hy counsel beforet-
ime subconmnmlttee wille

'
.aking time testmon )'

and until its :e8ln'fhere was no evidence offered In support
or the second nail third charges , so that the
case rests amid roust lie determined upon time

first charge , namely , that time jUdge de-

.rraudet
.

time goverqmen out of the said
meney.

"Judge Ricks w4s clerk In time United
States district court fQr time norther dis-
trict

-
of Ohio for a nummilier of years , amid duro

lag time latter part of his term was also
clerIc of time circuit court nurlng his
clerkship there were number of cases
brought up for Inrrlngement upon a certain
patent These were called time Brdselcases After one of these cases
tried and decided time others were referred
to time clerk as muter , to hear an accoutmt-
lag as to damages and report to time court ,

This ime did but some of time reports were
not approved until after Judge Ricks became
judge Time remnalnummg reports were ap.
liroved by Judge hlamnmon4 from time UnledStates district curt of Tenimeasee ,

orders of approval were entered upon time
records of the court.

"In 1888. and also at time close of time frst
hal .r 1880 , tIme last year and n halt

Rlckl' clerkship la tendering his
emolument reports to time aleney general ,
he charged hlmselt up with feel him time

flirdsehl cases , Including time cost for making
time final record , which could not , as a maieror fact be writt n up until alter time ma-ter's reports were Ipproved . lie had es-

tmaled time cost of this final record In ad-
vance

.
making it , and therefore became re-

sponsible
-

to time government for time samne
Before this fimmat report could be made Judge
Ricks was appointed to time bench and be-
came

.
jUdge July 31 , 18S0 , and Martin W

Sanders , a former deputy , succeeded him as
clerk. ACer Judge Hammond hind ap-
proved ler's report some question
arose between Mr. Sanders and Judge Iticks
regarding time title of the fees of time record
In time l3irdsoll cases , but It was finally under-
stood between them , as Judge Ricks had
charged hminmself with these fees , that an em-
ploye. Miss Lillis , should complete time
record of these cases and that Judge Ricks
should pay her charges. This was done
and Judge Ricks reported all the facts to
time Department of JustIce , and this report
w'as' examined and approved. It Is not
shown by time evidence nor Is there any pre-
tense

.
that Judge Ricks , 'while clerk , ever

retained or attempted to retain more than
his maximum compensation , that Is , $3,500
per annum

"Time law requires a clerk of the United
States court to render semI-annual emolument
reports to the attorney general of time United
States , to charge himself with fees earedand received and also with fees earned and
not received. lie Is allowed reasonable
ofce expenses and at time end ot the year

mny retaiim 3.500 as compensation and
must remit time balance to time department.
There are various vIews regarding this stat-
mite , but we agree that In estimating and
charging up rees In advance In these lartcu-lar cass where time contested questons
settled and litigation , as n mater fact
and law , ended was nt most olly a mere ir-

regularity
-

, and it Is time universal custoimi In
au courts of time country to estimate time

fees for final record In such cases.
"In view of all time facts In time case It Lour conclusion that Judge Ricks Is nol !ulYof any offense : that there was no

wrongdoing and[ thlt no moral turpitude at-
tachmes. We tbmem'efore , recommend that time

resolution reported to time house for 1m-

.peachmcnt
.

be not adopted. "

JUUOJ UICJ.S rOT l'ROsTRATED ,

Gone to ChIcago to lilt with Judge
Voodm In 1 !1111,10 J.lf Car .

C.EVELAND , Jan lS.-Judge flIcks lef
time city night for Chicago where
expects to alt wIth Judge Woods in consider-
ation

-
of one of time Cover Lea road cases.

Before leaving time jUdge nnnounced that lie
had received no atvlcls from 'Vashlnglon-
.ald

.

continued : "On time day thai time house
judIciary committee voted on tie report of
time investigating committee time report was
sent over the country that I was prostrated
by time aiioclr . I am Indllant over time

m'eport! . It has bothered my friends In New
York all one of timemmi who came to Cleve-
land

-
today , said that they were disturbed by

time rumor , I have been here every day
and ant going to Chicago now to sit wihJudge Woods In time Clover I.af case

"Some of time reports of proceedings
do mime a great injustice . I have endeavored
to be dlsnlfed timrcugiiout all this maler ,

but it though I ought to imay .
tention to ome of time reports which imave
been made. " _ _ _ _ _ _

DElIS: 1iItY Jill ltEI.EASEIU ,

Movonmeimt to l'OitliJmaItimui In hel Co cpu
l'riiceedhiiga for Two 1101tla.

WASHINGTON , Jan 18-In time habeas
corpus proceedings In time case of Eugene V-

.Debs
.

and others concerned In time Chicgo
strike , time government , acting timrotmgim As-

sistant
-

Attorney General Whiney ald Attor-
ney

-
Darrow acting for Debs and his associ-

ates
-

, today , IJroenle a stipulation to time

United States supreme court agreeing to post.
pone time argument of time cases until time 251h-

or larch and agreeing that II time meanlme
time shall be admitted to balsum or $2,000 each.

Cimief Justice Fuller stated on behalf of time

court that time matter was of such importance
timat It would be necessary timat time court
should have opportunity for consulaton lie.
fore acllg upon time
to . agreement , therefore , was taken
under advisement ,

C'OIOIIc'IClrU&08 Ilurl"red.!

WASHINGTON , Jan 18.SomweekH ago
time papers )ublihed I dlPlltch from San
I rncilco statng Colonel ClenfugoK
of time Irmy hind been mur.
dered on hums way from Acapulco to time
City or Mexico , and time lexlcun minister
alllhlnton having attention

hil to time report , the Imeces- .
ear) olhicimul inquiries were inailtcoin
wimleii It appears at tile time of the
liUiiiieation l'olone CII'nrUJOII'US on his
way from ,
a. dim-ectiumi opposite to the omme tim

time dispatch ; hat lie arrived time
latter imoint about leeeimmb'r 4 mmmiii that ime
was seen on time 2Uh nail stated that ho
hal not suet wih any accident on hil way.

-

ENGLSH CATTLE SHUT OUT

Germany Strikes at This Country Over
John Bul's

' Shoulders ,-
SEABOARD CITIES PASS EXCLUSION lAWS

As No Engl h Itmilsed Alilal8 Are Ever
Ihll'pol to Germuny the Jleasuro la

Undoubtedly Intcllet to Pre-
vent

.
Rosiiipmnemmt .

WAShINGTON , Jan lS.-The State de-
partmnent

-
has been Informed that time Ham-

burg
-

authorities have forbidden the Imllo-
rtaton

-
of cattle and swIne from England and

Ireland Inasmuch as a large proportion of
time American cattle entering Germany go
through England , this will bo another severe
blow at our cattle interests and our trade
wllh continental Europe.

ThE official notice of this last action of
Germany canto to time State departmnc.nt In time
following report from W. Henry Robertson ,

our consul at Hamburg , dated December 22
last :

"I have the honor to Inform you that by

I decree of time llmburg senate , passed on
yestcrday and published today , the entry
Into thIs: nort of all ruminatng animals and
swine front Great Drlaln and Ireland has
been for time present prohibIted . Time ground
given In time decree Is time outbreak of time
mouth and foot disease In different places In
Englamid Those animals will ' still be ad-
mnitted which simall be proven to have left
Great Drlnln or Ireland up to amid !IncludIng
the . , but such animals are to be-
siaugimttred Immediately after timeir arrival
here. Time regular legal Penahltes of tneconfiscation wIll follow any violation alt
prohibiton. "

I noted that thin actloim In this case
that of time Hamburg, senate , amid not that

of time ImperIal government of German but
the same course has been alollte1! at)each
or time otimer great German seaports , so that
iirmmctlcaliy it amounts to a natiommal act , It is
hot PoOSiblo at Present to calculate time exact
effect upon our own trade of time last decree ,
A commsiderable proportion of Limo cattle anti
imogs simiplieml from time Ummiteil States to
Liverpool , after passing Into time lomiaemslomm of
English buyera , iii dc'taiimed for a tiimme iii time
stock yards and flnaliy sold and shipped to

Germany. Time Germmman governmmmeimt has been
aware of timis amid recemitly' sent a cormmimmissioi-

ito Englaimd. It is ailegeil this action was
taicemm on time prctcmmso of exaimmimmimig time Rag-
hish

-

cattle , but really to lay time foundation
for time presemit decree , which , it is asserted ,

fully strikes at mis over time shoulder of Eng.
land , for it Is believed here that ho Emmgllshm

grown cattle are simipped to Germnammy,

W'ESTIIIN i'Et'SlN.'-

oteraus

.

of limo l.mttts Vtr, ltciimi'tmiberod by
mime ( leimermal ( uivi'm'imimait ,

WASHINGTON , Jan , l9.SpecimmlPen.s-
ions

( ) .
graimtcd , issue of Jmmnummry 5 , were :

Nebraska : Immercase-Albert l'crry' , Kear-
ney

-
, Buffalo. Reissue-Joseph V'estbroolc ,

Edwaril , Boone ; Silas 11. Shmermmmnn , Elba.
Howard. Original witlows , otc.-Oiivo II ,
Arsmmbus , Shelton , hiumffnl-

o.Iova
.

: Orlglmimii-Jolmmm Jayne , 'iVest Cues-
ter

-
, Wasimlngton. Incrense-Josiaim Mu-

.hmourn
.

, Santimmgo , I'olk ; Joe Ahlemm IJmrtimm ,
Ilnycavihie , Keoktmlc , flelssue-ltimfu.'s A.
Gates , IhmimestonVnymme' James A , Laird ,
Jes.sup , ihmcimmmmmimn ; .lamnems }tl. (ieimmmnhii. liar-
tier's

-
Ferry , Ahhmmnmakee ; Iticimard Martin ,

Farrngut , I'rcmomit , Original widov , etc-
.Mary

.- A , Elliott , Seymour , Waymme.
Colorado : Origimiai-Cimmmrlss II. 'ribbetta ,

Newcastle , Garfield , ltelssue.-Joimim L. Mc.
gill , Deliver , Armmpmmlmoe. Origimimmi widows ,
etc.-Ollve lye , Loimginoimt , hiumilder.-

Soutim
.

Do Icota : A ddi tlomimmi-Albert C.
Cleveland , Eamnond , Kingsbury ,

L. Ii. Tss'nsImd'A Stiulmiemi-

Li. . B. Towmimsenml , residhmmg at tIme corner
of Tw'cnty.fourthm street timid time Belt Line
crommsimmg , dropped deami Timurmalay evening
while at. the supper table , Mr. To'insenit
had conic home iii his imsutmi good imemultim ,
null , after pmmrtnimimmg of a hmeam'ty meal ,
Pimsimeil his chair buck ( moam ( lie table , arty-
lag : " , vhfe , we viii immtvo msomne niimst-
otonight. . " Ills wife klssel( hint mirmI( lie fell
over in imis chair , dying miinmost instantly ,
A idmyalcimimi svam snmiimimmonc'ih , bmmt time mars
imever recovered , It iii timommm.ilmt timnt death
was due to hanrt thiseae , . 'rime funeral will
be imehmi Smimiday mmfternoomm , Iimtermnent at
Forest Lawn cemetery ,

----aj-

immirreicil( Over Gnttiimg hireaktiist ,

SACRAMENTO , Cal , , Jan , 1L-Ilarvcy
Morgan , ah'eil 21 years , eliot nnd killed his
brother , Mommioc Morgan , aged 25 years , att-

ImeR' ranch tommy. 'l'iio fiatricimie's gun hilew-
a imiece of imis ijrotimc'r'ms imenmi uff , '['lien lie
wailei1 into a rooimm and killed himself with
time isaimme Vuim , 'flit' young amen werura-

imehic'rm4 imnii they hind a qmiitrrel timimi morni-
mmg

-
ahiotit who should cook bm'emmlcfast ,

'1'4i uit'ii'( 'I urimurt' , Ittiiug.-
At

.

a immecting of time Omaimmt 'J'mirimverein-
Moimmlny imigimt time fohiowiumg int'mnhera were
mipioIiit 'tl to repri't'eimt time socIety itt thui-

mtmito turner coiiveiitloim , wimfeim will be imeld-

mit Freimmommt Satmirmlmty aiid !'3imimilmm-

yv

:

ii I in 't i tm4tiimi I J uI ins ScimumiLt! , I'lmlli p-

Armilres , Paul , Eimmil Gall , immiil Steliim-

timd Gottlieb lhlmittert ,

I
::4
.

TEN CENTS
i --FOR-
ji

1 Boy'sk Knee Pants
;1 ;

i'FIIS WEEK
1

Boys' Stilts. (t. '4 in; We are now stocked up tJ) 1UU
' with a very choice se- -, ,-
I lection of Small [3oys' ) I ' I 0 W

Suits that oucrlit to be
,4I.

1 priced $3 , $3,50
ri

, $4 , but q:9:
kit
ii ;,

they're half that , '-" '-"
i

M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
1 Farnarn Sts.

, _- - - --


